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WHV WAS HIS SALAK1 IX.
CREASED?

Mr. M. L. Shipman, Commissioner
of Labor and Printing, and Chair-
man of the Democratic Committee in
the Tenth District, has returned to
Raleigh after a very extended trip to
Hendersonville and other points In
the Tenth District and is quoted by
the Democratic papers as saying that
conditions are very satisfactory in his
District and that the trend is toward
Democracy.

The trend may be toward Democ-
racy in that District, but it Isn't
headed toward the Democratic party,
and if Mr. Shipman will attend a
few more town elections in his Dis-

trict, Hon. John G. Grant will have
an easy walk-ov- er this fall. Hender-
sonville. the home of Congressman
Grant and Commissioner Shipman,
held a town election last week and
the town went Republican, mayor
and all, with the exception of one
Democratic alderman. At one time
the Democrats controlled all the city
offices, but now have lost all save one
lonely alderman and still Mr. Ship-ma- n

says that in his District the
trend is toward Democracy.

While the above is all to the point,
and is very apropos, still it is not ex

The Raleigh News and Observer In

an editorial in its laiue of Mar 3rd.
nas inis 10 say 01 uemocrauc good
government" in Wake County:

"There comes a time every
now and the a when there must
be a party house-cleanin- g. That
time has come in Wake County.
The Democratic machine that
governs the county has no
thought except to keep in pow
er. It cares for roads only to
please favorites and make votes.
It has never taken any Interest
In education. It is chiefly re-
sponsible for debauching the
suffrage. In a score of petty
ways it outrages the rights of
the people for the small coterie
it favors. People will not vote
bonds or larger tax for roads
because they know that politics
will dictate the expenditure by
which much will be wasted. No
body ever heard of any of the
machine favoring schools, and
yet they wish to dominate the
school boards. Politics selfish
and small politics is permitted
to sacrifice the real interests of
the people. Long lease of power
has made them arrogant and
they make appeal chiefly to vice
and cupidity."

We welcome into the journalistic
i

field of the State the advent of thel
News, published at Southport. TheCOIlt.t.rne(j jn the success of the

announces that it stands I ganization. In times past it has been TIIH
International Correspondence Sck&

OF SCRANTON, PA.
will train you, during spare time. !gr
a Government position or to flu a r
sponsible technical position at a Urj
er salary than you are nms K- - ttinFor full information, till ;;- - tSf
coupon below and mail it t ilJr
Washington office.
M. D. Hanley. Supt.. "I. C. S .

ington. D. C. Office 019. 'vz,d.
sylvanla Avenue, N. W.

Dear Sir: Please send iri?ur.
mation as to how I can boom t

independent on political matters. The
paper is edited by Mr. C. Ed. Taylor,

represented Brunswick County in the
Legislature, and has also had pre- -

vious newspaper experience.

Tlnee Rreak Washington Jail, liut
Libert is Short-Live- d.

Washington, N. C, May 8. A very
sensational jail delivery was effected ,

at the city jail about 7 o clock this
morning When C. L. XorriS, Will
aiupper, ana Henry Mcanana, tnree
wnuep risoners, succeeaea in over--
powering the jailer and making their
escape. I

The men were located hiding be- -

on &econa street ana were arrestea
oy tne jailer, assisted by J. F. Buch- -
man, jr., and T. B. Garney, and again
locked in jail.

This makes the second time these I

in one month's time.

ABOUT TO BURY LIVE NEGRO.

Came To Just as He Was About to
Be Placed in Coffin Negroes Pres
ent Frightened and Fled
Carthage, N. C, May 4. On Sat

urday Virgil Jones,, an aered neero.u o y

who was thought to be dead, was

(mention j.0!t.
tion) by spare time study without
leaving my present work until i a
qualified.
My name is

Street and No

Town and State

Raleigh and Southport Railway Co

SCHEDt'l.E OK 1 i:tN
Effective Sunday. October 10. ihlv.

SOUTHBOUND. kotrmoci).
DAILY.

DICES.

A subscrfler. who sends us In a

club of nfvr subscribers. In hi letter
says:

"Your editorial exposing the
purposes of the machine bosses
in raising the harmony cry is
very good. I myself have heard
this talk from that source a
number of times.

"Hut there is another scheme
that they have also resorted to
in my section. They are busy
saying that while they want re-

cruits to come to the party and
want to f.ee the party grow, that
the recruits should take a back

and that the hands of the
old line Republican leaders, who
have stood the fire and the brunt
of many battles, should be up-

held. They are also 3aying that
they should beware not to give
too much prominence to a 'com-

mercial Democrat, or to a 'near
Democrat' who joins the party.

"Now it is clear to my mind
that all this talk is being in-

spired by the machine bosses
who want to be retained in pow-

er and who do not want the
party to grow any bigger for
fear that they may be retired.
Under cover of this kind of talk,
they are alo trying to attack
and discredit Congressman More-hea- d,

and men like him, who
have come to the party and who
are able to bring many more re-

cruits. Of course, the effect of
this kind of talk will be to dis-

courage recruits from coming
wherever they hear and see this
is the sentiment of the party
leaders sort-ailed-

.

"This kind of talk, so far as
I have been able to see, has been
made chiefly to old-lin- e Republi-
cans of the rank and file kind,
it has not fooled me nor any one
else in my section, however. 1

am an old-lin- e Republican my-

self, and I know we can never
carry the State until we get
many more thousands of re-

cruits, and I do not think it.
proper for us to refer to the re-

cruits that we must have to win
as 'commercial Democrats' and
as 'near Democrats.' I am in
favor of welcoming every recruit
that will come, and am not do-
ing it behind a door or in the
dark, but do it in the open so
as to encourage others to come.

"The Good Book tells us that
when people came to work in
the ' vineyard of the Lord, that
the Devil tried to stir up discord
among the workers by prompt-
ing those who went to work
first in the vineyard to claim
more wages and more honors
than those who came to work
later. The Lord's reply was that
he who comes at the eleventh
hour shall be welcome and re-

warded as greatly as he who
came at the first hour. If this is
the wise way to build up and
advance the Christian religion,
would it. not be a wise way to
build up and advance the Repub-
lican party?"
We have heard several times and

from different sources that there was
effort on. foot to appeal to the

prejudices of the old-lin- e Republicans
along the lines indicated in the above
letter and we tbJnk our subscriber
and correspondent has correctly sized

tne motive behind it. We have
heard also that they are trying-t- ap- -

Peal to the prejudices of the honest
line Republicans of the rank and
by telling him that the new re-- as

emits who are coming to the party
consider themselves more "respect- -
qkiq TnaTI thA nln lino PamtKlinnnn
and that therefore they the oW Une
Republicans, will be expected to bow
down and follow the leadership of a is
near Democrat" or a "commercial

Democrat."
A11 we nave to say is, that we have to

much respect for not only the in--
telhgence, but also the manhood. as

inCourage and Patriotism of the honest
rank n n rt filo Ponnhi;ton l"vuuvau uenevei
that they can be fooled by any such

I

false and insidious efforts on the tiari- -

tn pie-count- er bosses, who
been living off of the Party Mm a day
ppfh nnri nrVi npo nPpn4.n t i Iuave Deen

eYer to keep recruits out of the party.
Their scheme is cunning, but It

. i
Win, for the PeODle Of North O.ar.ltn

ina nave ever been noted for that ver,
Wisdom Which WP rail , I" vuuiuu-scub- c.

I

THE GORED OX.

J l!'7 Time-Merc- v make, the
Z P mquiry:
"If it is wrong to steal Demo-

cratic votes, is it not also wrong
10 steal Republican votes?"
To the Democratic party the in- -

has
quiry is a tnevery impertinent one trr

tha t,.- v, umcs-jiercur- y asK such a I

question? Who ever dared to pre- - Ut6

-

Republican Leader of Mecklenburg
County Kay That RrpmtraUtlve
John 31. Morehead Should Take
the Party in North Carolina In
Hand New and Active Lcadem
Xeeded.

Charlotte Observer.)
"Congressman John M. Morehead,

Representative In Congress of the
fifth district, should be the next "State
chairman." declared a well-know- n

Republican of Charlotte to an Ob
server representative yesterday. "I
am not speaking for .Mr. Morehead,
nor does he know that I am trying
what I do. I think, however, that Ij
am expressing the unvoiced wish or a
large per tent of the staunch old-lin- e

Republican voters of the Slate. Mr.
Morehead is the exponent of that
sort of Republicanism, if any distinc
tion can be made, that is to sweep
North Carolina, if North Carolina
is to be won to the Republi
can cause. He is essentially a
business man, one of principle, not
Die. who holds that the cause of the
party is paramount to the welfare of
any individual or set of individuals,
and above all is straightforward, sin
cere, outspoken American, of the
type that is' the pride of the State.

"The issue has come in North Car
olina when it is to be determined
whether the machine politicians are
to direct the affairs of the reat
party or ttueiuer iue irautiu oi mw
csiiip n to lit thosf who art rfallv

I frequently said about a man running
oulLe uu lue "ep"u Kau

t
ITT VUllUUt UTJ ClCCirU UCTdUSC L

"nmvPrs-that-hp- " rP asminst him
and have passed down the word to
their nenenmen in the several pre
cincts to "kfe" him.' This has ac- -

counieu ior more man one aeieat.
The organization could not control
the man in question and direct his
patronage and hence they have pre- -
ferred that the Republican cause go
dmvn- in defeat Such a state of af- -
fairs has existed a long time and only
twentlv have there nrmenrert hreaL-- c

n u,e political clouds. What is need
ed to-da- y in Republican circles is
a reformation, a thorough house- -
cleaning

"r :1m nf the nnininn that i?Qr,

sentative Morehead will achieve this
Mf oniy he is elected to head the or
ganization. There is no reason in
the world whv North Carnlina hnifiInnt he warrior? trv ha TJ,,,vi;
pans-- , if rmiv tho Haht o,u.v iiu-- , xaxuu. o tauu a. v.

the helm of the shin. The charee
heretofore made that the party was
nothing better than a pie-dispensi- ng

organization has been too true
in too many instances. This fact,
combined with the reconstruction
blight, and the negro has made it
impossible to carry the State. The
prejudice is fast passing away. It
now remains for the party to get rid
of the 'money changers' and all will

"Representative Morehead will do

' ' " L. W 4 JV 1 jl
wonaerrul ability and force of char
acter and has the way of inspiring
others that would eo far tnwarrts
achieving wonders with the stata
ganization

I believe that Mr. Morehead
WO 11 Id accent tho n r. .i ; n o ; . ; f c

sional Pst again and is admirably
nttea tor the Place. His hand at the
helm of the ship would do more for
the oreanization than on wth ;n t Qi,.ni.u;kuiugimapirahlo "D

Something Peculiar.
Mebane Leader.

It was a pretty political not. nonri
they had at Raleigh last week when
the outs got mad and wanted to fix
things to get in. It's a machi ne thev
claim they are fighting against, but
where. was ever entrenched officials
that rl ir" nnt liatra w.nkt x ,

v ua 1 a 1x1 acm lit; 10 WOTK
with? The verv crowd whn oi-o- . niom. r - tm.v vu,iai- -

Pnng to demolish the machine areprofessional machine politicians, andwnen ever they can serve their selfish
fnds they are elually as mercenary

its use"
The augean stable of Wake County

evidently needs cleaning, but is the
Crowd wno want tfle job fit for thetask? There may be Patriotism be--

6 Z t.he movers in tn op--
Tl1 ,on' DUt sied and sorted,

.A"'. , aUbt' be found to very
m.u 01 a Personal character.

There must be something peculiar
my P0Utlcs if tnere is nofJ ' fight alleged corruption

fc"fu uy sewing m the mire with thenrn aw i i--"wS ana tnrowing mud.

Turning Their Guns on tth
Clinton vfln.roe.t., ,

..v.ia-imiJdlc- u, I

"ocratic 'chickens are coming
me roost' 11 nas not been so

some prominent
m.lc Papers and politicians

were instructing and advisine menXL .1- -
i. ow.n P" to steal votes

irom itepubiicans and commit blarv
crimes, even murder, in order to roh

M 1 VOtes which had beenhonestly cast for Rennhiirane ti... -- v""-3- Aiicy
viiCoOCU mtir neeiers up in red shirts

save them Winchester riflestaught them to cheat, steal, and kill:cary'm oraer defeat Re--
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KdlMr Daniels' statement that

Democrat I better than th
l.-- is. no doubt, now
rn-tf-.- l by him, bad he the manli-
ness to admit it. The condemnation
of hi.--i rash, venomous and, wo fw.
bound to say, thoroughly characteri-ti- r

remark with which the State preH
and the better element of hi own
party greeted the remark, muat have,
to uro a colloquism. made hi ars
burn.

It is a matter of congratulation
that the era of mud-slingin- g, personal
abuse and vllllflcatlon is about over
in this State. The Republican party,
nationally the heavily dominant one,
in thin State embraces many of our
bent and truest men. men who com-
mand the honest respect and even
admiration of their political foes.
Such men as those who make use of
expressions like that of the editor of
the News and Observer belong to an-
other era long since passed. The
few such as remain are tolerated only
as a relic of by-go- no days. No heed
is paid them.

We do not doubt, as we said, that
Daniels now regrets it. It has al-
ready destroyed much of the very lit-
tle remaining strength held by him
and his statements by even a small
element in his own party. That it
has hurt him, we know even he has
the political sagacity to see--, but that
he will come out and express his re-Kr- et

in a manly manner that he has
erred, is, we fear, too much to ex-
pect of him.

TIIK DEMOCRATIC POLL TAX
TRICK.

The Durham correspondent of the
Charlotte Observer, in a dispatch of
May 6th, says that over 1,800 white
voters in that county were disfran-
chised by the poll-ta- x provisio which
requires one to pay his poll-ta- x be-

fore the first of May in order to be
eligible to vote in November.

The vicious effect of this Demo-
cratic trick exists to a greater or less
degree in every county in the State.
Judging from the enormous number
disfranchised in Durham County, it
is safe to say that the number dis-
franchised in the State at large will
reach someth.ng like the appalling
number of a hundred thousand white an
voters.

W hat good purpose is to be served
by such trick legislation as this?
onould not every voter, who Is othr- -
wise qualified, be allowed to vote if. Up
ne could show his poll-ta- x receint on
the day of election? Certainly, a re--
quirement that his tax should be paid oldthirty days before the election long file
enough for any purpose to be served
thereby '

Surely the time has come for the
people to repudiate Democratic ring
rule, trick rule, and general failure
to enact and enforce wise, just and
wnolesome laws.

Local self-governm- must be re--
stored, and the Republican party can!
do this if it will throw off the rule too
or the pie-count- er bosses.

THE CONTRAST BETWEEN KING
I

t-.- .., . IrjUAiu AAU IVliNli UKORGEI
THE FIFTH.

land, has not rmiv hoon nr,iM.nJo1
mourned by the people of his own

x ... .... .. I 1

cuuutry out oy an tne nations or the
world. He was the type of man that
the English npnnlo wnnH h a va alonf" -

I

ed President if thov harl a Pam.hli I notj .vuUll- -
can form of government; but the
fonfr V. r. i - .

i. lUat uis successor, ueorge v., IS
I

not the kind of man, so far as he is
known, that
President by Englishmen if they had Lh
an opportunity to vote on the ques- -
tion, must accentuate in the mind of
every Englishman, outside of the
hereditary class, the desirability of a
Republican form of government.

It is true that the libertv--1 ovine- - dare- o i

Englishman have constantly been

"" u6a-- sume
tiVft Of tho'l. trt-nr- until 1 1 I

dC.x xvme auia to-u-ay tne
King of England has less nower than I-
the President of the United States, "the
liUt the fn rt thof tt..nn. v Li" - j mat, tilt? liidii wiiu conipa i i- inearer filling the ideal of the Enffllsh-U- s
man IOr head Of hla trnirorntnant o Iv.o v.au--i uc

Inot be selected la rtn j I sw 6U
or, .v0iu uoerty ana progress,

and that the monarchical system Steal

preparea ior Dunai. Just as he waslue well
about to be put into a coffin, he came
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to and asked for a drink of water. I this and therefore I am for him. He
The large crowd of neeroes who wprelis a srood business man" a irQr.-- w- ipreseni oecame terriDiy tnghtened
and all save four fled. He is still liv- - J

ing.

Corporation Tax Receipts Exceed Es-- 1

timate.
Wnohinortnn T n m o ti I

ceipts from the corporation tax willterea "Im- - He nas declared his un
exceed by nearlv a million dollars I willingness to consider the eone-re- s

actly what we started out to say.
It will be remembered that the last

Legislature Increased the salary of
the Commissioner of Labor and Print-
ing because he was worked so hard
and had so many more duties to per-

form now than was required of the
Commissioner in former years. Now
we hope it will not be considered im-

pertinent when we ask if one of these
duties was to run Democratic politics
in the Tenth District at the expense
of the tax-paye- rs in North Carolina,
4 6 per cent of whom ae Republi-
cans? We don't recall that there is
a cotton mill in the Tenth District
outside of Asheville, and yet Mr.
Shipman has been in the District, to
spend some time, twice recently, and
if he discovered anything of interest
to the tax-payer- s, the only thing he
had to give to the press on his re-

turn each time was that the trend
was toward Democracy.

Now can any one tell why the sal-
ary of the Commissioner of Labor
and Printing was increased by the
last Legislature?

SOUTHERN DEMOCRACY ON THE
WANE.

The Charlotte Observer prints the
following, it being the opinion of the
Democratic committeeman from Geor
gia, who is also the editor of the At
lanta Constitution, with comment by
itself and the Chattanooga Times. All
the papers mentioned are Demo
cratic:

"Editor Clark Howell, of the At
lanta Constitution, National Commit-
teeman from Georgia, declared the
other day that if nominated in 1912,
Roosevelt would carry at least five
Southern States, including Georgia,
beyond the slightest doubt. Where
upon the Chattanooga Times inti-
mates that the condition of the Demo
cratic party in several States is none
too good, anyhow. 'People are no
longer,' It says, 'regarding the Dem
ocratic party as at present mastered

the guardian and protector of their
rights, but are coming to regard it
more as a mere means designing doI
iticians employ to further their am
bitious and not always worthv pnds
Georgia has suffered; Alabama is just
emerging from a cloud; Mississippi

in the throes and North Carolina
isn't at all happy, it would seem
that there would have to be a new
deal all around before we can be said

have any. hope of a reunited or
harmonious organization.' Of course,

tne Times also knows, conditions
Tennessee simply beggar descrip- -

,

"When the NawB nhoa..MOt ICl OdJIS
that nnv

is better than any Republican it.
weaitens its case," says the Durham
Herald. It does worse, brother, and

"" iu lower ourselves
tho ews ana UDser- -

we can say that honest people
n .eeueranr, oi ail Darties. hranH ,QwUUU VU

statement as false and mendacious

editor of the News and Observer
cannot insult the membership of a-
great party, which controls the na-
tion to-da- y, and which in this State

among its membership many of
best men the State has produced

It is not to be believed for one min- -
that the bulk of the Demo--

thought. Indeed, we rejoice to see
that It is 'onnnnj um.... ..cu uuieriy Dy the
Democratic press th mouthpiece of,
luc iitiTiici q e ttr v. i -

"c juiue turtner, thatonl .otjie ui lourna iicm a

despised, by the Dem
ocratic party.

The editor of the News and Obser

T yet find that such abuse and
will meet with a proper and

Practical Politics.
A political office in a small town in

Iowa, was vacant. The office paid
$250 a year, and there was keen
competition for it. The Democratic
candidate, Ezekiel Hicks, was a
shrewd old fellow, and a neat cam
paign fund was turned over to him.
To the astonishment of all, however,
he was defeated.

"I can't account for it," said one of
the Democratic leaders. "With that
money he should have won. How did
you lay it out, Ezekiel?"

"Well," said Ezekiel, slowly pull-
ing his whiskers, "yer see, that of-

fice only pays $250 a year salary,
and I didn't see no sense in payin'
$900 out to get the office, so I just
bought me a little truck farm in-

stead."

A Democratic Opinion.
The conduct of the Democrats in

Wake County was a disgrace to the
whole State. Catawba County News.

Since Glenn announced that he
shall renew his work for the party
the Charlotte Observer takes it for
granted that he will not renew his
present lecturing contract, as he
could not well be a missionary and a
political stumper at the same time.
Judging from recent campaigns in
this State the Ex-Gover- would
probably be too busy slinging mud to
think of religious matters at all.

SHALL WOMEN VOTE?
If they did, millions would vote

Dr. King's New Life Pills the true
remedy for women. For banishing
dull, fagged feelings, backache or
headache, constipation, dispelling
colds, imparting appetite and toning
up the system, they're unequaled.
Easy, safe, sure. 25c at all Drug-
gists.

Dr. S. P. Norris Dr. S. L Douglass

DENTISTS

W WORK

Missing Teeth
spoil your smile, your chance with
the girl of yonr choice mayhap
your opportunities for success in
life. We'll supply the deficieacy
in dental equipment most effective-
ly and charge you only reasonably
therefor. Come here when need-
ing dental attention. IxaraiMtion Free.

Drs. Norris & Douglass
DENTISTS

228 FAYCTTEVILLE STREET. - . RALEIGH. N. C.

HOTEL BANCROFT
Cor. 18th and H. Sts. N. W.

WASHINGTON, - - D. C.

Cara pass the door to all parta ofthe City. Near War, State, Navy
and Treasury Depts.

A first class modern hotel. Ameri-can Plan.
Moderate rates.
Rooms single or en suite, with or

without private bath.
The service and cuisine of theHotel Bancroft combine very con-

venience known to hotel manage-
ment.

RATES
American $2.50 to $4 00 per day.
European $1.00 and upward.

R. H. BENSON, Prop.

Secretary MacVeagh's estimate of
$25,000,000 made early in Decern- -
ber. I

When. . . hiiciroco inrn i I
uuoiutoa tlUQCU la&l 1 tXJV I

tor; oia n i r 1 i i . Tr Irv,tix7,t xo uau ueeu assesseu. nail I

a million more is expected The fig
ures given are subject to revision but
the changes will not be material

Negroes Rewarded for Heroism
wadesboro, N. C, May 8. An

nouncement is received here that
Harley Tomlinson. and Frank Far- -
rest, two negro residents of this I

Place, will receive Carnegie medals
for heroism. In an attempt to save

I

the life ui vuj lUUCOOCC 111 i 11 I

and his family in the flooded Pee
Iuee, lomlinson was drowned and

Forrest nearly lost his life. In ad
dition to the medals Tomlinson's wi--
dow receives $15 a.month for life and m
Forrest $500 cash.

Five Years for Bivens.
Oxford, N. a. May s. The case r

State vs. Richard Bivins. on trial for
the murder of Vassar Fowler, was
closed to-da- y. The case did not eo '
to the iurv. The defendant c, ,k "a- " .vjiuuiifc OUUiUltlCU

cepted the same. nro- -
nounced sentence of fiv! yeaT n thepenitentiary.

The verdict met with entire an
proval on all sides.

ivate Bender Dead.
Ban Pranoionn n i r.

. . I
""-lO- l U. Vjdl.. 1 ;i V rk k n TO I

Bender, the Lfamous jitp woman nf
the notorious Bender familv of Cher.
ry vine, Kas., and the only member of rT
that murderous sextette to escane thevengeance that their n,imwioc J- iiumucilCi;j I

crimes inspired, was found dead in t
her home at Rio Vista, Cal., early
x uCSUiiy morning. She had lived unaer another name and her true ident- - Kity was revealed by death.

I

I.
Two Young Men Killed.

Rocky Mount, v. n ft 17
Stepping dire,ti; "

au. it un i flii i ri ov i iipress train. WhnCO ann ' . LS.;
iey am uee.notsee i-- n n

night. Both were
. " "--wn f II I

xaimues, ana were employed intne cotton mill h

COXNKCTIONS.
No. 54 connects at Vartna with Iuiband Southern Itallway for Apex and 1'ur

ham. and at Italetgh lth Seaboard Air l.lur
for Henderson. Oxford. Norllna, Weldon. Sat
folk, Ulchmond and the North.

No. 65 connects at Kaielsh with SouthfraRailway train No. 144 from ijreennboro. 1'ur-ha-

and the West: and with S. A. U train No
41 from Norfolk. Weldon, Norllna. Oxlord hi
Henderson; and at Varlna with Hurham toi
Southern train from Durham and for Kunu.

No. 51 connects at Kalelsh with soutbi-n- i
Railway train No. 112 from OrefcnKlKro rd
the West, and S. A. U trains from the Nortb
and South, makt
vllle with trains for Sanford, and main lice
uaiu ior toe rsortn.

No. 52 connects at Fayettevllle with A. C.
Ij. trains frnm Wllmin.tn. . . ' . .vAj. itaciiiiu.t . . f . u....nnwnah, Florence. JiennettsvlIK Maxton. ll.iiiikh, ana an points south, connectlni '
Raielfth with Knnlh.m ll.ll,, ... i v m
with I'ullman sleeper lor Durham mi
Greensboro.

...... ...jau n Mi CMdtJIVUI fcw

make schedule and connections an outiinpd
above, but does not guarantee same.

J. A. MIMARaleigh. N. C. President.

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

v. ft ' --'5
S ttMWlfrB .'"

A machine at half the cost and twice
the value.

More real improremt-nt- than any
other make.

150.000 satisfied users.
Write for catalog and get prices before

you buy a typewriter we save f ou
money.

The Blickensderfer Mfg. Co,

4th National Bid.. Atlanta. 6a.

Very Attractive Round Trip K1
Via Southern Railway to New O-

rleans, La., Mobile, Ahu, and V

socola. Ha., on Account of !--

Gras Celebration.
Round trip rate from Raleigli t?

New Orleans. $26.75; to Mobile. $W'

35; to Pensacola. $22.90. TlckeUt
sale February 1st to 7th, lncluriTft
with final return limit February J'

March 7th by depositing same &

fvuH' ufjvub at ucsiiuauuu - 1
fore February 19th, and upon P1?

ment of $1.00 at time of deposit
For further Information anfl .

tailed inform
ules, Pullman accommodation.
call on or write

J. O. JONES,

City Ticket At f
R. H. DeBUTTS, .

Traveling Passenger Aget
Ridelah. N. C . t

mat it was wrong to steal Re- - pany enaorse any such. , ,pumican votes? Has not a leadingl
npmnoM , I

uccu quoiea as saying thatl
Republicans might as well cast, .. . . Inpir noi!ntni i. i " auu Pul democrats in of--u-"- iub rural mail-box- es I 3 e memoers or the

in th voii v .. . . lothernnrtv w ......
uaiiuL-uu- x, ana also, "thatli. . Ith'ouuiu ratner ho f v, ,' - iavices Oil uoraiaiiy... disliked, even

from Clinton and their h;oc, I

shipped to ciinton f
" i"""1 uemust soon give way before the uni-- hear the Democratic "Bible" condemnversal growth of the spirit of liberty ht 7

tiaillaX DO --hnMorc V r,.-- a luau 5U wm.
mons'. Daniels' n- - ov,

'Republican vote,
ver

nut he who dare steal Democratic
.rna V, ! ... I

Z "' '' be
nuniSheH l

J;, Vri n.0t Cnre chad-- n of bed--
Ve don't think that a ti,,-- '5"-"- ?' T.here 3 a constitutional canjustifiable rebuke.

i niionnr. m . .

mey are turning their guns

neJr can not "uy they
-"--"

Ri-- I TCB Tlllli PnifiifftfA" -- OrAIIMIIUi

5? .M- - ?: Summers. Box

hls way. .Don't blame the child. th

sss5&
Whan WTitin

paper. vummm metatloB

allowed to hold anv t, V""-- .u I ST
but it seem. t-- T' .u. ''"l'Oy" l"at lu vvase ""-.C- l "successiuinome treatment withDemocrats have a self-con- -! ictions. Send no money, butballot box thief n a m i"nteher today if vonr children mnW.

IZ Z eaition of agents in every county in the State

I , .
over the world. The trip which
Pres. Roosevelt is matins tw.o ""iwugu ynrps
Europe, and the wonderful demon- -
strations from the masses of the peo-- the
Pie in every country, are an evidence out
of this growing spirit of liberty in
every civilized country in the worlrL

:

be
mber. we want some good fice,

County
fessed
of

liii0 paper is toenlarged and will be a hummer. News

their Board of Elenti !a!?in Zl iT "V" &lT7 present- -

" T ntnt. a spare mo--
f differ-- "l work, conttoth:rhey sared

as 10 wnose ox is cored I
I be

Dispatch.
tali


